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relevant to the physician's work, are set out simply, and
diagrams are used with skill to make a vivid impression.
The chapters dealing with the ramifications of the National
Health Service Act are practical and cover the ground well
in a short space. Especially commendable is the section on
co-operation between the branches of the health service and
the relation between the family doctor and the local authority.
The chapter on national insurance is complete without redun-
dancy, and there is an excellent study of occupational medi-
cine and surgery. It was surely right that Professor Davies
should have excluded " technical descriptions of environ-
mental sanitation," but I have a wistful regret that he omitted
the more personal aspects of housing, such as psychological
results of overcrowding and of poor housing conditions
generally. The general practitioner should always be alert
in relating his medical care to the home surroundings.

This is an excellent book for the thinking medical student,
because it is a book and not a synopsis. It is equally good
for reading and reference by medical practitioners and by
public-health workers in general.

J. M. MACKINTOSH.

N.A.P.T. BOOKLETS
Tuberculosis and the Individual. By J. S. Campbell. (Pp.
92; illustrated. 5s.) Whys and Wherefores in Tuberculosis.
By George Day, M.A., M.D. (Pp. 44. 3s. 6d.) Rehabili-
tating the Tuberculous in England and Wales. By Muriel
Owen-Davies, A.M.I.A,, S.R.N., N.C.M. Preface by R. R.
Trail, C.B.E., M.C., M.D., F.R.C.P. (Pp. 71. 5s.) Tubercu-
losis in Scotland. By J. F. Wilson, M.A., A.M.I.A. (Pp.
120. 5s.) London: National Association for the Preven-
tion of Tuberculosis. 1955.

The first two of these four new N.A.P.T. publications attempt
to present the salient facts about tuberculosis to the intel-
ligent layman. Both authors tackle this difficult task with
common sense, humour, and imagination, and their booklets
should prove most useful. Dr. Day's is directed mainly to
the tuberculous patient, and his witty and humane com-
mentary will be particularly appreciated by the better-
educated. Mr. Campbell, himself a layman, has written for
the patient, his relatives, and all others who may be interested
in helping to eradicate tuberculosis. His little book deserves'
the highest praise; it is concise, interesting, and full of
sensible advice : his account of the pros and cons of home
treatment could hardly be bettered. To explain to a layman
the indications for specific treatment, such as chemotherapy
and surgery, is always difficult. Tuberculous patients in-
variably apply any statement quite literally to their own
cases, and very careful generalization and suppression of
unnecessary detail are therefore required. Also the treatment
of tuberculosis is now changing so rapidly that the latest
information may well be out of date by the time it is
published. On the whole both these authors have managed
to give clear accounts of treatment which will inform as
well as encourage the patient. Dr. Day's section on anti-
biotics might well be enlarged, and the final paragraph,
which begins, "The drugs cannot be given indefinitely,"
should be modified to cover the increasing use of long-term
chemotherapy.
The other two publications deal with the social aspects of

tuberculosis. Miss Owen-Davies gives a very useful account
of the facilities for rehabilitating tuberculous patients in
England and Wales. She stresses the need for better co-
ordination and team work between the workers in the medical
and social fields, and her book should be read by chest
physicians as well as by social workers and officers of the
National Assistance Board and Ministry of Labour. The
appendices, which summarize the available services, allow-
ances, and the relevant Acts of Parliament and official
circulars, will be found most valuable for reference purposes.
Mrs. Wilson gives a similar detailed account of conditions
in Scotland, based on a study of almost 500 patients notified
in 1949. Her comments cover administration, grants and
services, and rehabilitation, and it is to be hoped that some
of her recommendations may already have been implemented.

A. F. FOSTER-CARTER.

BRITISH SURGICAL PROGRESS
British Surgical Practice-Surgical Progress, 1955. Under
the general editorship of Sir Eriest Rock Carling, LL.D.,
F.R.C.S., F.R.C.P., F.F.R., and Sir James Paterson Ross,
K.C.V.O., M.S., F.R.C.S., F.A.C.S. (Pp. 387+vii; illus-
trated. 45s.) London: Butterworth and Co. Ltd. 1955.

The distinguished editors of Br-itish Suirgical Practice keep
their readers up to date by publishing annual supplements.
The volume for 1955 contains ten original articles, six
critical surveys, and 100 pages of abstracts. There is an
excellent system of reference to the other volumes in a
section called by the curious name "noter-up." Pride of
place is deservedly given to an interesting and beautifully
illustrated article by E. W. Riches and C. G. Whiteside on
the very important subject of aortography. Sir Gordon
Gordon-Taylor contributes supplemental notes on his record
series of interilio-abdominal amputations; his article is in
two senses of the word " classical." Sir Stanford Cade
writes a judicial account of adrenalectomy for inoperable
carcinoma, and concludes that " the value of adrenalectomy
in disseminated and terminal stages of breast cancer is
greater than any known method of treatment in disseminated
cancer in other sites." Other articles deal with fractures and
dislocations of the talus, necrotizing enteritis, hydroureter,
recuperation after operation, and skeletal changes in sickle-
tell anaemia and in yaws and thyroiditis-all valuable and
informative. Of the critical surveys, Professor Hadfield's
illuminating account of the pathology of repair is outstand-
ing. Mr. Dempster writes on organ transplantation, but
regards the problem at present as only of academic interest
because we as yet know of no method of making the homo-
graft survive. In the section on anaesthesia readers would
probably have welcomed a fuller account of the techniques
and advantages (and disadvantages) of hypothermia.

I learnt a lot from this volume, and believe most surgeons
would profit by reading it.

ZACHARY COPE.

NARCISSISM
Narcisslus: A Psychological Stuidy of Self-love. By Grace
Stuart. (Pp. 166. 12s. 6d.) London: George Allen and
Unwin. 1956.

This is a curious book, in many ways significant of the modern
trend in dynamic psychology towards imaginative but un-
controlled theorizing. Its occasion is an attempt to revalue
the Freudian concept of narcissism. Of course, it goes
without saying that from time to time the concepts of psycho-
analysis should be re-examined in the light of current
observations, and each attempt to do so should be judged
on its merits. It should be clear also that the concept of
narcissism (a phase during which, according to the original
definition, the unbound libido of the infant, following the
direction of " body-libido," is attached mainly to the grow-
ing self-imago), like that of the constitutional factor in
symptom-formation, should be narrowed down the more
fully we understand the infant's relations to the real or
imagined objects of its instincts. Of Mrs. Stuart's attempt
all that can fairly be said is that it is imaginative but un-
controlled, and that her empathic approach to the mind of
the child owes not a little of its impetus to valuations which
belong more to the regions of " uplift" than to the field of
science. Basing her arguments largely on the speculations
of the Klein school and of Fairbairn, and approaching her
subject from a number of developmental and cultural angles,
she concludes that terms such as " healthy narcissism " should
be abandoned, that the word "love" should be separated
from the concept of narcissism, that what is usually called
" morbid self-love " is a kind of " self-hatred," and that the
two great opposing forces in life are Narcissus and Eros.
Mrs. Stuart's ministrations to Freudian libido-theory may
not appeal much to psycho-biologists, but they are illus-
trated with copious quotations from great writers-a circum-
stance which lends a refreshing literary flavour to her book,
whatever one may think of their evidential value.

EDWARD GLOVER.
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